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e next "SIXTY DATS we will close out 
FOR CASH ONLY. 

«0 Suits for $16. 
ies, .18 Suits for $14.50. 

S317 Suits for $13.50. 
|L6 Suits for $13. 

S i!15 Suits for $12. 
|{J(ii514 Suits for $11.50. 

>13 Suits for $10.50. 
tl2 Suits for S10. ;ars 

idTc. 

EK'S 
FIX 

S just received an assortmeut of Linen and Alpacca 

rents' Furnishing and other Goods for summer wear. 

Dakota for Ileultb. 

The physicians are beginning to dis
cover the value of Dakota air for 
health giving purposes and the? ree-
ommend this territory as a health re* 
sort.  The Chicago Daily News of 
June 8, says: 

• 'At the regular annual meeting of 
the Chicago Academy of IToniieopa-
thie Physicians and Surgeons, at the 
Grand Pacific last evening a paper was 
read by T. C. Duncan on 'Dakota as a 
Health ltesort." Premising that the 
essentials of a health resort are its 
sources productive of diversion, deep 
respiration and vigorous digestion. 

The doctor showed that Dakota fur* 
nished such in a marked decree, the 
water, air and other favorable condi
tions contributing to the cure of dys
pepsia, diseases of the kidneys and 
bladder, catarrh, bronchitis,  and con
sumption in its early stages, though 
in its advanced stages the patient 
should seek a warmer and less bracing 
air.  Asmatha is also markedly affect
ed by Dakota air,  which moreover is 
more beneficial than that of Colorado, 
or other elevated regions, in cases of 
hwart disease complicated by asthma, 
bronchitis or indigestion. The large 
amount of soda in the soil makes 
the wheat of Dakota espec
ially healthful, while from its large 
amount of nitrogenous elements the 
use of this staple supplants the de
mand for meat," — Sioux Palls Press. 

ELDREDGE & CRAIG! 
MK 

GET THE BEST 

'ire aggin at tuo front, with a Complete 
Line of 

; FARM MACHINERY, 
CONSISTING MAINLY (IF 

. New Improved 
"HAM^ION CORD BINDER. 
C$N ew 

FllONT CUT. 
and Light 

If i :A K ITT. 

"HAMPION MOWERS! 
Die Moline and Canton Plows. 

13 illiil rr lillij rr illljll friiuUlH reftain, Coates, Ann Arbor and Ad
vance Hay Rakes. 

m UD MHO CORD CULTIVATORS. 
e ^ 
Lges &re also agents for the 

fftli 9tttS) and Nichols, Shepard & Go. Threshers. 
I'^ant the best binder, or a first-class Straw-burning Thresher Engine, 

©f the Standard Farm Machinery, call on or address* 

. & CO. 

A sad accident occured at Glasgow, 
Scotland, July 3rd, while launching 
the new steamer Daphne into the riv
er Clyde. 

There was a great crowd both in 
the dock and yard and on the opposite 
bank to see {lie launching, and the 
rigging of all the craft in the immedi
ate neighborhood was pretty well peo
pled. The craft went down from the 
stocks well and easily, and the crowd 
aboard were in the very height of en
thusiasm, cheering and waving flags 
and handkerchiefs when the accident 
occured. Just as the Daphne was 
about to level herself on the water, 
she leaned to one side slowly at first,  
and suddenly keeled over completely 
because of some fault in the ballast
ing. The keeling was done with such 
quickness that every person aboard 
was literally put under water and there 
tubbed by the hulk. It  is not believ-

! ed that over half a dozen of those 
wht) were on the deck escaped. All 
the men who were in the rigging, with 
the exception of a few who were 
stunned by the collision with the wa
ter, were able to swim ashore. The 

number of killed is placed at 10<>. 
he greatest excitement prevails. 

Seventy bodies have so far been re
covered. 

S«»e J1 rrr.  

Movius Bros, have had experience 
:ii getting the numbers on land 

'ianged and they know h<nv to do it .  
i ive them a call.  

•  "Wonder Iloyks.*' 
Not books of magic, butsolir].  choice 

classic literature, at prices *>o low as 
to seem really amn/.ing to the old-time 
book-buyer. And they are prilled, 
not in "diamond line"type, on "straw 
paper", but the iypeand paper are so 
;ood that even the fastidious biblio
pole would never think of disdaining 
•^uch a presentable production. In the 
recent issues ol Tin; Ki,/,r;vru Ltni:\-
itv. to which we refer and which is 
receiving, as it  well de.-erves, the 
strongest commendations of the press 
and the people, are "Sunshine and 
Other Stories" for young folks, illus
trated by Mrs. Alden, price 3 cents; 
••The Civilizations of Asia." by the 
world-famous historian, lliwlinsoi, 
1 nee J cents; a sketch of-Buddhism" 
by .John Caird, the Oriental Scholar, 
pou e J cents; "Demonstrative Eviden
ces ot evolution, by Huxley, price two 
cents; "Philosophy of Style'" by Herb
ert Spencer, price 4 cents; "Tin* (heat 
Bridge" containing the orations of 
lion. A. S. Hewitt and ltev. Dr. II.  S. 
Storrs, on the recent occasion of the 
opening of that greatest engineering 
work of the world, price 4conts. 

This remarkable series of books, of 
winch over 50 numbeis or volumes 
have been issued since the first of the 
present year, at prices ranging gener
ally from 2 cents to lO cents each, is 
not sold by dealers, but only direct,  by 
the publisher, who will send a 68-page 
illustrated catalogue free, upon re
quest, and who also offers to send any 
ol his publications to be paid lor after 
they are received and found satisfac
tory. to any one giving reasonable evi
dence of gootl faith. Address John B. 
A lden. Publisher, 18 Vesey Street, 
New York. 

Oats for sale on time or for cash at 
the Grant County Bank. 

Have the ladies seen those unique 
flower-pots at the postollice? If not 
just cull and examine. 

FLA EED 
For Sowing on New Breaking. 

Tin La® Rassiaa Varieir, Cleaa and Fare. 
The only kind to Sow. "We will furnish this 

Seed on Time. No Cash 
Down. 

Pay after the Crop is Raised. 
For full particulars inquire of 

C. L. HOLMES & BKO., 
BIG STONE ( IT7. DAK. 

Agents for Minnesota Unseed Oil Company. 

This Seed can be seen at M. A. Butler's feed Store. 

EjFv 

The Grant County Head-
quarters are closing out re-
gardless of cost. 

CAWARD & STEVENSON. 

FOTt 

We are still at the front with the following splendid line of goods• 

The Buckeye Binder and Mower, and 
The N. C. Thompson and Hopkins Mowers 

The Star Wagons, Buggies and Spring Wag
ons, the Best on wheels. 

Tiger and Leader Hay Rakes, 
Steam Engines and Threshing Seperators. 

The "New Model" and "Eagle." 

Fanning Mills, Plows, Sulky 

Cultivators, Hand Cultivators' 

and Shovel Plows. 

Plow Mies, Clevises, Sjrii Seals, Deailstre 
3Veol5.-yol5.es, tfco. 

ul I 

REMEMIiEll that we have a few more of the famous Norwegian Breakers 
to be SOLD CHEAP. 

Having recently purchased the building formerly occupied by Ceo. 
Spicer as a Livery Stable, we have refitted it fot a warehouse, tilled it with 
splendid goods, w here they are kept nice and tlr^j and confidently ask farm
ers to deal with us, knowing that we can't be beat in quality of goods or 
prices. 

Call and Bee TJs* 

JONES & WOLF. 


